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Abstract: Following claims and counterclaims about the e ffic a cy of aqueous  extracts  of garlic in

different parts  of the world, the effects  of Nigerian garlic extract on some atherogenic risk predictor

indices  were inves tigated us ing thirty adult and apparently healthy W is tar a lbino rats . The animals

were divided into five different groups  of s ix animals  each. Four different conce n t ra t io ns  of aqueous

garlic extract were adminis tered by oral compuls ion for four weeks  to four groups  while the fifth

group served as  control. The p la s ma  lipid profile of the experimental animals  was  assayed and the

resulting values  s t atis tically analysed. The values  of Total Choles terol (TC), LDL-Choles terol (LDL-C)

and Triglycerides  (TG) s ignificantly (p < 0.05) d e c re a s e d  as  the garlic concentration increased. No

s ignific a n t  d ifferences  exis ted in the levels  of HDL-Choles terol (HDL-C). Calculation of the

athe ro genic risk predictor indices  HDL-C/TC and LDL-C/HDL-C showed that the pos itive predictor,

HDL-C/TC increased with increased garlic extract concentrations  while the negative predictor, LDL-

C/HDL-C decreased as  garlic concentration increased, indicating beneficial and des irable effects .

Nigerian garlic extract therefore, has  antiatherogenic properties  and can be us e fu l in the

management/prevention of coronary events .
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INTRODUCTION 

T h e  u s e  o f plant extracts  in managing various  disorders  is  currently commonplace (Philip and Cephas ,

1997). Many plant materials  are also in current use as  supplements  (Block et al. ,  2007). Sometimes  the aim

is  to lower the levels  of some markers  of disease s tates  in order to improve health conditions . A n  e xample

ma y  b e  found in the use of subs tances  that lower the choles terol level in the sys tem. Many s tudies  indic a t e

that lowering serum choles terol may prevent, control and even reverse atheroscleros is  and coronary heart

disease . Low triacylglycerol and low-de ns ity lipoprotein choles terol (LDL-C) levels  or high high-dens ity3

lipoprotein-choles terol (HDL-C) levels  are  d e s ira b le  health outcomes  known to have resulted from the use of

some plant materials . Amongs t such plants  reported to exhibit beneficial effects  in a t h e ro scleros is  and

ischaemic heart disease in experimental anima ls  and in clinical and experimental s tudies  in human beings  garlic

(Allium sativum) and onion (Allium cepa), both of t h e  A ma ryllis family (Amaryllidaceae), have been

outs tanding (Arora et al., 1981; Jain, 1997). Evidence from earlier s tudie s  in d ic a t e s  t hat garlic and onion can

bring about plasma lipid normalization, e n h a n c e fibrinolytic activity, inhibit platelet aggregation and

thrombozane formation as  well as  have pro t e c t ive actions  agains t s troke, coronary thrombos is  and diabetic

ketos is  (Bordia and Bansal, 1973). These reasons  and more explain why g a rlic is  now a popular component

of dietary supplements  (Block et al., 2007; Radimer et al., 1999).

There however, have been v a ry ing reports  of the chemical compos ition of garlic (Javier et al., 2004;

Muoio et al., 2004) resulting in contradicting evidences  of efficacy and inefficacy of its  extracts . Some poss ible

factors  for the varying biological activity and incons is tent chemical compos ition of garlic  ma y  in c lu de soil

differences  (Bloem et al., 2004), horticultural practices  (Cas tellanos  et al., 2004), process ing and s torage

methods  (Montano et al., 2004) among several other factors . Also, mos t reference s tudies  on the antilipidaemic

properties  of garlic have used experimental animals  upon which hyperlipidaemic conditions  have been induced

either by nutrition (Chi e t  a l., 1982) or by drugs  (Jain, 1997). This  s tudy however, is  aimed at inves tigating

the poss ible antilipidaemic efficacy of garlic cloves  from the open market in Nigeria with particular regard to
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their effects  on plasma lipop ro t e in s  a n d  some atherogenic risk predictor indices  in rats  upon which the

hyperlipidaemic s tate has  not been induced . S in c e  g a rlic is  now taken as  a supplement not necessarily by

persons  challenged by lipid-associated health condit ions  (Block et al., 2007), the s tudy was  not aimed only

at the lipid-lowering efficacy of Nigerian garlic in dis e ase s tates  but also on its  poss ible beneficial use as  a

supplement to prevent or at leas t mitigate the effects  of certain disease conditions  that may involve lipid

peroxidation in otherwise healthy individuals  who are functional foods  enthus ias ts . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection and Preparation of Garlic Samples:

Garlic b u lb s  we re  o b t ained from the open market in Owerri, Imo State, Nigeria and confirmed by

taxonomis ts  at the Department of Plant Science and Biotechnology, Imo State Univers ity, Owerri, Nigeria.

Fleshy cloves  were selected and dried overnight on a laboratory tray in a carbolite mois tu re  e xt ra c t io n  oven

at 65°C before grinding with a kitchen blender as  in an earlier work (Ojiako and Nwanjo, 2006).

A 100g portion of the garlic powder was  soaked overnight with occas ional shaking in 500ml of dis tilled

water before  filt e rin g. The resulting filtrate was  heated in a rotary evaporator to produce a solid res idue from

which small appropriate weights  were measured and d issolved in 2.5ml of phys iological saline to obtain the

des ired concentrations  of 10mg, 7.5mg, 5.0mg and 2.5mg per kilogramme  b o d y  we ight of experimental animals

respectively. The control group received 2.5ml of phys iological saline per kilogramme body weight.

Preparation of Experimental Animals:

A total of 30 W is tar albino rats  were obtained from the animal house of a research ins titute, in Abia State,

Nigeria and transported in an air-free cage to our laboratory. The rats  were randomly grouped into five groups

of s ix animals  per group and then housed separately in part it io n e d polypropylene cages  labeled A - E and

allowed free access  to water and feed diet (product of Pfizer Nigeria Ltd) ad l i b i t u m fo r 14 days  under

controlled environmental conditions  of temperature of 20°C and re la tive humidity and a 12-hour light and dark

cycle to allow the rats  acclimatize with the laboratory conditions . Treatment was  ad min is t ered daily by oral

c ompuls ion at doses  of 2.5, 5.0, 7.5 and 10.0 mg of garlic extract per kg body weight of experime n t a l a n ima ls

respectively to gro u p s  A - D while animals  in group E received an equivalent of 2.5ml of normal saline per

kg body weight.

Biochemical Assays:

At the end of experiment, the rats  were fas ted for 24 hours  and then as  permitted by the Univers ity Ethics

Committee, the animals  were euthanized by anaes thes ia us ing the tuhalant, halothane and then sacrificed. Us ing

a s terile  s y rin ge and needle, 6ml of blood was  collected from the heart into EDTA bottles  and immediately

centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min  to remove formed elements . The resulting plasma was  then used for the

es timation of the different lipid fractions  (Nwanjo and Ojiako, 2006).

Serum triacylglycero l (T G) was  measured us ing the extraction method of Mendez et al ((Nwanjo and

Ojiako, 2006), total choles terol (TC) was  measured us in g  t h e  me t h od of Lopez -Vitrella et al., (1977). HDL-

Choles terol (HDL-C) was  also measured according to the method of Lopez Vitrella et al (1977). after

extraction. LDL-choles terol (LDL-C) was  then calculated us ing the formula of Friedwald et a l., (1972). The

atherogenic risk predictor indices  were calculated us ing the formulae of Dobiasova and Frohlich (Dobiasova

and Frohlich, 2001).

Statistical Analysis of Results: 

All values  were expressed as  mean ± S.D. and then subjected to s tatis t ic a l a n alyses  (Statis tical Analys is

Sys tem Program Ins titute, Inc. Cary, N. C) us ing Du n c a n Multiple Range Tes t to detect s ignificant differences

(at P<0.05). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The plasma lipid-lowering effect of garlic e xt ra c t  o n  W is tar albino rats  is  presented in Table 1. The mean

plasma total choles terol, LDL-choles terol and triacylglycerol levels  s ignificantly decreased as  the concentration

of the garlic extract adminis tered increased until, but not beyond, 7.5mg per kg bo d y we ig h t . There was  no

s ignificant difference in the HDL-c holes terol levels  of the different groups . Table 11 shows that the mean ratio

of the pos itive indicator HDL-C/TC increased with increas ing concentration of garlic extract while the negative

indicator LDL-C/HDLC decreased as  concentration of garlic extract adminis tered increased. 
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Table 1: Lipid profile of the different groups of albino rats treated with different concentrations of garlic extract.

Para- meters Control 2.5ml saline GRP A 2.5mg/dl GRP B 5.0mg/dl GRP C 7.5mg/dl GRP D 10.0mg/dl

T C (mg/dl) 115.O±O.36 95.4O±O.36* 84.1±O.54** 76.7±0.46*** 75.8±O.50***

HDL-C (mg/dl) 31.86±O.66 30.5±O.70 31.2±O.53 32.38±O.34 30.2±O.65 

LDL-C (mg/dl) 60.96±O.22 45.O±0.31 * 34.7±O.43** 28.7±O.31*** 29.2±O.18***

T G (mg/dl) 11O.9±O.69 99.5±O.43* 91.O±O.36** 83.1±O.66*** 82.O±O.40***

Values are means of the six animals per group ± standard deviation 

HDH-C = HDL-cholesterol,

 LDL-C = LDL-cholesterol, 

T C = T otal cholesterol, 

T G = T riacylglycerol. 

* Significantly different from control group (P<O.05)

** Significantly different from control and group A (P<O.05).

*** Significantly different from control, group A and B (P<O.05

Table 2: Atherogenic risk predictor indi ces  o f t h e d i fferent groups of albino rats treated with different concentrations of aqueous garlic

extract.

GROUPS GARLIC CONCENT RAT ION (mg/dl) HDL-C/T C LDL-C/HDL-C

Control Nil (2.5ml saline) 0.27±0.006 1.91±0.070

GROUP A 2.5 0.31±0.007* 1.47±0.050*

GROUP B 5.0 0.37±0.006** 1.11±0.025**

GROUP C 7.5 0.40±0.007*** 0.91±0.01 **

GROUP D 10.0 0.39±0.130** 0.96±0.006**

Values are means of the six animals per group ± standard deviation 

HDH-C = HDL-cholesterol, 

LDL-C = LDL-cholesterol, 

T C = T otal cholesterol, 

T G = T riacylglycerol. 

* Significantly different from control group (P<0.05)

** Significantly different from control and group A (P<0.05).

*** Significantly different from control, group A and B (P<0.05).

Discussion:

Various  s tudies  (Du ra k e t  a l . ,  2004; Thomson and Ali, 2003) indicate that serum levels  of choles terol are

s tro n g ly related to coronary atheroscleros is  and increased risk of coronary heart disease. Clinical s tudies  in

humans  have shown that lowering levels  of serum choles terol with diet or drugs  decreases  the incidence of

coronary heart disease. W hereas  some  s t u d ie s  point to the choles terol lowering effect of garlic (Durak et al.,

2004; Thomson and Ali, 2003), others  have ques tioned the validity of this  e ffe c f (Lerner and Hulley, 1994;

Simons  et al., 1995). Even a recent s tudy (Is lam and Choi, 2008) conclu d e d  t h a t  t h e aqueous  extract of garlic

had no effect on the lipid profile of experimental animals . Results  from the present inves tigation show however

that in W is tar albino rats , after one month of consumption of the aqueous  extract of Nigerian garlic, the plasma

t o t a l choles terol (TC), LDL-choles terol and triacylglycerol (LDL-C) levels  s ignificantly (P<0.05) decreased as

the concentration  o f t h e  e xt ract increased. There was  no s ignificant difference (P<0.05) in the levels  of HDL-

choles terol. In contras t to the usually  s t a t ed inverse correlation between levels  of triacylglycerol and HDL-

choles terol, the s ignificant reduction o f t ria c y lglycerol levels  observed in our s tudy, was  not associated with

a s ignificant increase in HDL-choles terol.

Co n s id e red in their entirety, these results  unequivocally show that the aqueous  extract of Nigerian garlic

has  beneficial h e a lt h effects . An increase in any of the parameters  (except HDLCholes terol) and a decrease

in HDL-Choles terol is  a s ignificant and independent marker of poss ible  c oronary event (W ierzbicki and

Mikhailidis , 2002). The atherogenic risk predictor indices  HDL-C/TC and LDL-C/HDL-C also corroborate our

finding of a s alutary effect of the aqueous  garlic extract on lipid profile as  HDL-C/TC increased with increased

garlic extract concentration and LDL-C/HDL-C decreas ed  a s  garlic concentration increased, indicating that the

extract is  antiatherogenic and des irable and can reduce the development of coronary atheroscleros is  (Dobiasova

and Frohlich, 2001). Some workers  (Plourde, 2002), have recommended the measurement of TC/HDL-C. Even

this  will not ha v e  a ffected the outcome of our work s ince the value is  the reciprocal of the HDL-C/TC that

we measured and the interpretation of results  is  exactly the reverse. 

There are several poss ible explanations  for the results  we obtained. It has  been p re v ious ly shown that

adminis tration of garlic t o  h u ma n s  (T h omson and Ali, 2003), to rats  and to cell culture (Orekhov et al., 1995)

is  effective in decreasing choles terol le v e ls . The mechanism for the choles terol lowering effect of garlic has

also been attributed to the inhibition of the specific activity of the enzyme HMG-CoA reductase, a rate-limiting

enzyme in choles terol biosynthes is . This  enzyme has  been various ly reported to be s ignificantly lowered in rat

liver microsomes  after garlic consumption (Merat and Fallahzadeh, 1996; Omkumat et al., 1991). 
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The mechanism for the triac y lg ly c e rol-lowering effect of garlic is  not well unders tood. However, Yeh and

Yeh (1994), demons trated that the  rate of C (Nwanjo and Ojiako, 2006)-acetate incorporation into fatty acids

was  reduced in hepatocyte cell culture treated with garlic extract. Thus , the triacylglycerol-lowering effect of

garlic may be due to the inhibition of fatty acid synthesis . These me c h a n isms  are however open to further

s tudies .
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